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Safe Zone Stickers Show Support 
ByMargleWI!Ie 
Co·F~atltr?s Editor 

Northern Kentucky Uni.,..·cnilty is trying to 
build a "~fcty net" for suppor1crs of free
dom of ~xual preference 

''The Safe Zone ~ymbol is a message to 
gay. lc~bian, bl<.C\ual and transgcnder stu
dent~ and colleague~ that a perwn or office 
displaying thi~ symbol is one who will be 
non-judgmental. understanding. supportive, 
and tru~tworthy," read the Safe Zone stick· 
crs around campus. 

The idea came from a student affairs con· 
fcrence in New Hampshire. It was consid
ered by the Northern Kentucky University 

Alliance For Campus Equ•ty \:om-
miuee. which i' comprhcd of .....,..,._...,~ 

21 facuhyand staff. 
Dr. John Alberti. pro

fcuor of literature and 
language and an 
Alliance For Campus 
Equity COffiffiiiiCC 

member, sa1d. ''Thh 
is not just a ~mall 

group of radicals." 
AlbeMi said gay 

youth who arc just fig· 
uring out their sexuality 
can be left isol:ued. vulnera· 
ble, insecure and have fear of ...., __ _. 

campus. 
Pan of the isolalion prob

lem 1n gay youth is perpet
uated by societal assump
tiOns. "Privilege is mvi.~i
ble to tho\C who have it," 
said Alberti. For example. 
he said heterosexual stu

dents can tell their professor 
they are missing class to get 

married. with out any real fear 
of repercussions in grades or the 

professor's attitude. Someone who 

is missma class to many a s.arne 'iCX partner 
should also have that 5CCurity. 

Pierre J. Tremblay said. at the \i)l',th annual 
conference of the Canadran A,wciation for 
Suicide Prevention in Oct. 1995. "It ha~ 
been dcmon~trated that gay and bi'iCxual 
male youth, who fonn 10 peKcnt of the 
male populauon, are •bout 6 time~ more at 
risk for 'iUicide aucmph than heterti\C:o:.ual 
youth." 

The Safe Zone camp<ugn is an elTon to 
make gay. lesbian, bisexual and tran~gcOOer 
students. faculty and staff feel more com
fortable, Stephanie Baker. D1rec10r of 
Health Counseling and Te~ung and equ1ty 
committee member. said. "It i~ not a judg· 

PrideAtNKU 
By Tara Sluder 
E.uc:rrtil•f!Editor 

How many pieces of Northern 
Kentucky University paraphernalia do 
you own? 

One? 
Two? 
Three ? 
There is no 'iUCh thing as too much 

NKU, Dr. Ru ss Proctor. 
Communication Department, feels. 
Proctor was one of fi\e speakers dur· 
ing the rally for Pride Week on 
Thursday, the otheh were President 
James Votruba. Norleen Pomeranlz, 
vice pre~ident of 'itudent affair~. Ken 
Shields. men's basketball coach and 
Nancy Winstel women's basketball 
coach. 

Angel Manin, Student Government 
Association senator, was the chair for 
the committee that organized the 
events for Pride Week, which took 
ploce last week. The University 
Affair~ Committee wa~ the group that 
helped Martin put Pride Week togeth
er. The committee members are 
Martin (Chair), Vica Bol01aeva, 
Em1ly Klopp, Leigh Ann Schroeder. 
Kara Ciarl. Heidi Par11oons and Dale 
Pontz. 

" I think Pride Week is a '4-0nderful 
idea, and Angel needs to take a lot of 
credit. So as Pride Wed. expands to 
Pride Month , and Pride Year and 
Pride Decade please remember to 
wear your NKU proudly because it is 
a proud institutiOn that will do you 
well and you will do it well," 
Pomerantz said. 

" I would like to thanl my commit· 
tee members and everyone else who 

helped make this week ~uccc\,ful. I hope 
that thi s happens every year and it 
becomes a tradition:· Martin ~aid. 

Proctor asked the que~t1on. how impor· 
tant is a shirt . how important is a licen~e 
plate? "Our region and our state need~ to 
embrace NKU. and that Mans with shuws 
of pride. that starts with telling it on our 
bumper stickers. and on our \hirt~ ... he 
said. 

President Votruba said the me-.~age that 
he is hearing loud and clear acro\~ this 
commun.ty during tht "Vhion~. Voi•;l"s 
and Values" meetings is the pride that 
this community in NKU. 

''The other me~sage i ~ that we arc the 
best kept secret in higher education in 
this reg1on and we need to tell our ~otory 
better. We need all of you to help tell that 
story. It's the story of small cla~ses. com
mitted faculty. committed staff a quality 
of life on this campu~ that .,upp01t' the 
notion that all student$ can succeed. It's 
one thing for a presidenl 10 stand up and 
say it but it's quite another thing for all of 
you to te ll that story," he said. 

President Votruba said that no faculty 
member on this campu5 has greater pride 
than Dr. Russ- Proctor. "We are lu..:ky to 
have Dr. Proctor and all the people here 
who are so committed to ~tudenb. Tale 
pride in your campu~. take pride in this 
universi ty and what it is today and what II 
will be tomorrow. This i~ a great univer
sity and we are proud to have yuu all a 
pan of it." he said. 

Proctor always spend~ da~' time giv· 
ing telling stude nb how :md why they 
should take pride in being an NKU stu
dent. His main theme i~ that 'tudenh 
should tell people how great NKU is by 
saying. ''I'm gemng a private \chool edu· 
cation for a public school price." 

We don't have 
huge lecture 
halls here, or 
graduate assi~

tants here and 
our professors no 
us by name. 

" I hope you 
treat the univer
si ty with pride. I 
hope your happy 
to be here, and I 
"ant you r.o 
~hou t it loud out 
there:· Proctor 
said. 

Pomerantz said 
the best thing 
about NKU is the 
student s. "The 
students make 
this unive rsity 
the wonderful 
place it is. You 
guys are wonder
ful. you come 
here wanting to 
learn, you work 
hard you do great 
things at this uni
\'ersity and when 
you graduate you 
become great 
alumni of this Tara Studer/ The Northet116r 
university." she PRIDE WEEK CONTEST: Students were asked to come up 
said. with • new slogan to replace "No Knowledge Unlver-.lty." 

Martin hopes 
that Pride Week becomes an annual 
event. "I think it went absolutely posi
tively wonderful. Considering it was the 
\Cry first year and the very first t1me 
we've ever attempted something like this, 
I think 'he had a wonderful turnout." 

Organizations set up tables dunng 
the various events that took place 
throughout the week. Martin felt •~ 

helped having the organization~ there. 
because it helped make more people 
involved in the events. 

On Monday there was a dunking 
booth on the plaza. A representame 
from \'OIIeyball. men and "omen\ 
basketball and a student gO\ernment 
a~sociation repre~entati\e who got 
dunled. Martm \aid, "l am ab~olute
ly thnlled to death they \\.ere "illing to 
dunk themseh e~ in frec11ng cold 
water, that "as '40nderful." 

And studenh "ere a loud to dunk 
them free, and Se\eral people took 
turm.. That lasted from 12 p m tt• I 
p.m., it wa~ a lunch tune and a lot of 
people were wallmg b). Mu~ic \\.J\ 
played and one of the fratermtie• v.cre 
sell1ng wing~. 

Proctor ~aid, "We need tu uppmt 
our athletiCS, e\·ery one of them. not 
just the men's and 'A-Omen·~ ha~lethJII 

team~ but all the ~port~ that v.e ha\e 
here, the art 1 ~t i c program\ v.e ha\·e 
here, the theater program~ v.e hJ\e 
here, the OrjlllliZaiiOn 'he ha\e here. 
Thiii 1~ a umHr'ilty about "hrch we 
1hould be proud, and we haH~ mu~h tu 
be proud about." 

"We're ao1n1 to mO\e th1s campu' to 
the nut le\'el and v.e're aomg to do it 
w1th all of your help," Pre~1dent 

Votruba said. 

TtreStudM"/TMNorth«rt« 
THEIR PRIDE: 8 ndl IMhn.r, Jt.mlor Mmtntary education ma}or, end Courtney Phllltpe, eophomore et.. 

education me}or, elgn their namee to the " NKU Pride Ia Power" ll;n In the Unlv.,.lty Center. 

The new 'logtn to replace "No 
Knowledae Uni\·ersity" had not been 
chO«n in time for thi10 ilory 

mcnt on t~ who do not put up the ~uck· 
er;.''she~ld 

Baker \aJd there 1\ a huge \!lent maJonty 
of ~tudent~. fa~;ulty and \tafT on campus who 
JU't don't care about another penon'\ sexual 
preference. '1'hl\£1\e'a \Oicetotho..cpeo
ple." \he \aid. "If we \lay \I lent v.e know 
that nogrov,.th will occur" 

M1<:hacl Uamln<lll<h. ~n1or art maJOr and 
<:o·ed1tor of The l..o~t Cau<;e altematJ\e press 
i~ a SJfe Zone \Upponer. He Solid "I think it 
1$ goud that the "hool i~ becoming more 
open to the idea of different \OCial and cul
tur.JI background\ nf people. Having the 
~i~n~ up gi\C' them a ~afc mne where 
they t·an go." 

International 
Studies Program 
Helping Students 
Understand 
By Kevin Goheen 
N~ws Eduor 

"It hurt~ that -.orne people call us 
'RtMian.' We're from Georgia."' said Vica 
Bolataen. a Northern Kentucky 
Uni\cr~ity ~tudent ~pealing of her native 
country. 

She was trying to explain one of the mis· 
conception~ people in the United State5 
have about the fonner So\ICt Union. 

Attempung to unde~tand the fonner 
Soviet Union and the 15 independent 
republic' created by its col lap~. including 
Georgia. was the subject of a film and dis
cussion -.cssion la.r.t week. spon~red by the 
lntematmnal Studies Program. 

Political science professor Fred 
Rhynhan ~aid he found the topic interest
ing because the Soviet Union was a central 
fa<:t of the world for his generation 

"'The So\'iet Empire breakup was the 
most intponant political event of the last 50 
yea~ ... he ~aid. 

The film, entitled "Coming Apart."' is a 
1991 PBS documentary which looks at the 
So\iet Union right hcforc 1t<. breakup. The 
republics of Amlenia, AlerbaiJan. latvia. 
and Uzbeli;,tan and their pre-collap•e 
social environment.r. are 11o!Udied 

The film deah ~~oith the strong national 
feeling~ each republic ha~ and how these 
feelings helped create the climate for revolt 
m the former U.S.S R. 

The pt."ople ol Armenia and AzerbaJian 
ha\e an ethnil' hatred of each other "hich 
re\Cmble, the ~•tuatiOn in Bosnia. 

The Ulbeki~tani feel the resentment of 
years of 1mpmeri,hcd li\ mg under the 
Smiet ')Mem. "hile \Upplying the other 
republiC\ "11h L zheku~tan·~ richest 
re'<lUKe.cutton 

Lat\ 1a lou~ht 111 n;-~;un the indcf1Cndence 
it. along '4-Ith bwnr;l .Jnd l.1thuama. lo~t m 
the Wurld War II era under a -.ccret pact 
between Adolf ll1tler and Jo-.ef Stalin. 

l\l1nu Giginel\\ h1l11, aJumor Internation
al ~tud1es maJOf frum the republic of 
Geurg1a. ~;11d "htle ~ro"mg up, t.he 
rememhcl"'> a da) 11. hen a !,!roup of .\ludents 
at her -..:huol 101.1l oil the red bandanna' 
the) v.ore amunJ tht•tr nell, a~ a ~ign of 
'>Chool umt} "ilh the Sm1et Un1on 

The bandanna~ ~~oere then npped apan. 
She !>aid 11 ¥.;1\ a ')mbul of the country'~ 

gmv.1ng natiOnJII,IIl" mmement 
Dr. L1nda Dohw ~~ a prolc\..Or of pollll· 

cal -..:ic-nce and CtMtrdmator uf mternallonal 
atudie;.. She \aid thl\ wpic 'hould be 
1mponant to NKl" \tudent.r. e\en thouah 
mmt !>tudenh w11l remam 1n the United 
Statea the1r ent1re h\e~ 

" Kno" mg the nn.um tancu in other 
countrie' v.•ll help them better understand 
v.hat ha' h.lppened and predict future 
e\ent :·'he auJ '"\'-e don't ~IK)W v.hat 11 
(the former U.S SR.) "til be lt~e tn the 
luture." 

She ~~d C\en the current bofder") or the 
repubhca ~ !oUb_,ect to chani!e due to the 
um.tahle nature of the regaon 

Dr Bob Wiko)l'., a pwfe ~ of h1. tory 
aod aeolotY· rt"lated a story of a former 

s.. flt\1, p &•l 
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College Of 
Business 
Moves To 
New Office 

Nancy lana . 
in&enm asSO&:iate 
dun for the 
Colleae of 
Business . said. 
'"The nkest th1ng 
about the whole 
th.n& is to be up 
here w1th the rest 
of the Colleae of 
Bus1ness f~eulty. 
We kind of 
missed havma 
that daily contkt 
with our col
leagues." 

FILM: DISCUSSING FORMER U.S.S.R. 

By Brl•n Lauer 
Staff R~p(mer 

Cookies, punch, a veaetab\c tray, 
tnd a lot of people talltina and 
laughing. A party? Tho 

liOns have creat• 
ed five new 
offices. a break 
room. a lobby 
and a bigger con-

From Page 1 

Latvian \ludcnt of his. Sandra 
Sartent. 10 illu,trate the natiOnalis
tiC feehnas of the!ie new countnes. 

Sargent. born in Kazakh tan of a 
Ruu1an father and a lat\'ian moth
er. had to bribe her way back inlo 
latvia for a recent summer vis1t 
bccau~ of a new Jaw in Latvia 
which Ji\'es automatic citizenship 
only to those who were born there. 
In order to apply for Latvian chi· 
zenship. the applicant must be able 
to spenk nuem Lalvian w1thout an 
accem. 

She cooldn't. Therefore. she was 
no Jon(!:er considered a Latvian cit· 

lun and encountered her troubleJ 
at the border. 

Giameisvhilli u1d ~he doesn't 
act much informatiOn from home. 
but during a two·week trip to 
Qeoraia thb pa5t sumrh(r, she was 
encouraaed to find more youth 
organizations becommg kti\'e in 
the country's future. 

''The youth are trying to unite 
thei r forces t iKI chanae their silua
tion," she said. 

She said older citizens have hved 
so long in the :~am( •ituation that 
many of them can'tordon'tlook to 
change things. Instead they just 
wait for change to occur nd then 

lldapt to it. "They're aurvivon." 
True chanae will not happen 

ovemi&flt. the 1a1d. Pol •llcally, the 
country is Independent, but h1 run 
by many former Soviet leaden. 
htcludina current president Eduard 
Shevanlnacb.e. Shcnrdnadzc wu 
the So\'iet Union's Minisler of 
Foreign Affairs from 1985-91. 

Gigineisvhilli 1aid it's not so 
much that Georgians don't trust the 
go"emmen1 as It Is they want to see 
a change in economic conditions. 
'The greatest effects will be made 
by the entrepreneurs, those who 
invest their money in 
Georgia." she said. 

Not quite. but it was a festive 
atmosphere as the Northern 
Kentucky Univenily College of 
Business held an open house on 
Wednesday Oct.\.5, to celebrate 
their new offices in the Busineu, 
Educuion and Psychology 
Building. room 401. 

On Sept. 1.5, the College of 
Business officially mo~ed from 
BEP room 203 into remodeled 

ference room. Kevin Gotleenln. Northerrlflr 
Brian Grafton. MORE ROOM TO TALK: Nancy Lang, Interim 

a graduate stu- aaslst.nt dean In the College of Bualne .. , a nd 
dent working on Mim i A11anuvat, NKU Fou ndation, have a d l• 
his masters c uaalo n In a new co nference room 
degree m busi-

II_DP_S ___ R_e_p _or_t ............js 
offices in room 401. 

Sandra Easton. the interim dean 
for the College of Business. said 
that the first planning for this 
move dates back to 1984, but 
because of other necessities over 
the years, the move wu delayed. 
She said she is not mad at the 
delay. just glad to have her new 
office space. 

"The conference table is in a 
much bigger place, and really 
truthfully I don't think we have as 
much square footage as we had, 
but because of more windows and 
sunshine we fee l like we have a Jot 
of openness," Easton said. 

ness and a graduate assistant for 
the College of Bus1ness, thmk~ 

that this move not only helps the 
faculty but students as well . "I 
think it does (help), because all the 
offices of the Co11ege of Business 
are now on one floor." 

Before, the Dean's office was on 
the second floor and all the other 
offices were on the fourth floor. ~o 
the efficiency of the whole depart
ment should improve by the move, 
several staff members said. 

Don Grothaus, the coordinator of 
the renovation. enjoyed seeing all 
the people pleased with his work. 
"It's a great feeling .... it was a team 

effort from the \cry beginning." 
Don said that the project took 
about four months to complete. 

The School of Education moved 
into the vacated room 203. 
Decdra Derrick, the secretary to 
the assistant chair of the School of 
Education and the Graduate 
Education Secretary. said that 
their department is now not as 
cramped as it was, and can be 
more efficient in helpmg the stu· 
dent body. 

The new offices are making a lot 
of faculty happy. "(Room 401) is 
really an exciting place to be, it's 
really a nice environment for 
us,'' said Lang. 

Heard Around Campus 
Student Wins Award 

Ann Kleimeier. a senior anthro
pology major from Cresent Springs, 
won third place in the student paper 
competition at the recent 
Anthropologists and Sociologists of 
Kentucky conference, held on 
NKU's campus Oct. 10-11. 

KJecmeicr's paper was entitled 
"For All People: Welcoming in an 
Outreach Church." 

K1ecmeier's award continues a 
tradition of NKU students who have 
won at least one third-place award 
at the ASK conference for the past 
two decades. 
Meeting Announceme'J)t 

The Matti and Computer' Scte"nce 
Club of Northern Kentucky 
University will hold its second 
annual panel discussion on Oct. 29, 
at 6 p.m. in the Applied Science and 

Technology building. The room 
number can be found by visiting the 
club's webs1teat: 
http:/www.nku.edu/-MCSC. 

The panel v.illdiscuss''Carcersin 
Computt!t Sdence." Refreshrnems 
will ~ SC~'<ed after the meeting. 

For more infonnation, contact Dr. 
Lisa Elderbrock at .572-6452. or at 
elderbrock.L @ nku.cdu. 

Spring Priority Registration 
November 3 through 25 
Tuition billed. Payment is due December 9. 

I 
Car Fire 
A DPS officer observed a car 
smoking when he left Norse 
Hall detail. When he arrived at 

I 
the 'car. the Assistant Chief of 
the Uighland Heights Fire 
Department was there, and 
Campbell County dispatch had 
been contacted, the report said. 
Cold Spring Fi re Department 
stopped the fire. and when 1he 
report wa.s wriuen, the cause 
was undetermined until further 
investigation. The owner had 
not been contacted yet. 

Contact Problems? 
Two OPS officers saw a person 
driving on Universily Drive fol· 
lowing too closely to the car in 
front and weaving from side to 
side. The officers reported that 
she was paced at 50-52 miles 
per hour in a 45 mile per hour 
zone. The road was \;cry popu· 
la!ed w1th other cars. When the 
officers approached the car the 
driver stepped out and said she 

Spring Early Registration 
December 1 through 24 
Payment is due when you register. 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

Registrar Service Center, Lucas Administrative Center 301 , 572·5556 

needed to put her contact in. The 
person fumb ~ed around wi th the 
con1act lens for a couple min· 
utes. The report said an odor of 
alcohol was detected on her 
brea!h. The person said she had 
one beer but later explained the 
beer was large (approx imately 32 
oz.). according to the report. 

Fight! 
On Ocl. I I . a DPS officer was 
called 10 Norse Hall in reference 
to a dispute between some SIU· 

dcms. According to the report, 
one of the people was assaulted. 
The officer separated the people, 
no charges w~re fil ed. 

Disorderly Conduct 
A DPS officer issued a uniform 
citation to a person fo r urinating 
in public in Lot Q on Oct. 12. the 
report said. 

Smoldering Fire 
A DPS officer was stopped in 
Lot J and told there was a fire in 

the cell ar ruins of 1he old farm
house on Johns Hill Road that 
had burnt down approximalely 
two weeks ago. the report said. 
The officer went to the scene 
and saw a small blue; he 
reporledly called a fire depart
ment ~ put out the fi re. They 
do not know if the fi re had 
smoldered for about two weeks 
or if someone set the fi re. The 
fi remen said it was remotely 
possible !hat a wood beam, the 
size of the ones in the cellar. 
could bum that long. 

New Testaments 
DPS rece i v~d a complaint in 
reference to subjects at the Fi ne 
Arls Bui lding disrupting stu · 
dents entering the bu ildi ng. 
The officer reporled that 
Gidcous Internat iona l G roup 
was passing out the New 
T~stlimenl in !he lObbY of sever- ·• 
al buildings. The officer 
referred their supervisor to the 
office of Dean Wi ll iam Lamb. 

but it won't 
get you into 

the classes 
you need 

to finish it. 

Thr RrJ.:I!ltrar St>n.u:r Crnter I!; open Mond,;ay throu.h Thursd,;ay frum8 IS Ol m to b IS p m' Regt· ste r early 
and Fnday from 8 IS a m to 4 10 p m • 

lhr Orl"r of tht' Hu.-~.n 1!. open Monday throuCh Thursday from K I~ am to b 10 p m, 
.t nd I rad.t.y 8 15 a m to 4 10 p m 

~uth uH1£t'~ \\Ill llu~t· .tt-& 10 p m on Wedne~day, No\'ember Z6, 19?7, 
.llld ll 00 p m on \\rdnr~d.t.~ l>t'lrmber 2-1, 1997, 
t11 ul\1\t'r\11) otl&ll'\ "ill be clo\rd on Novrmbrr Z7 a.nd Zl, 1997 for the Th,;anklil\'lni1: holiday 
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RISK FACTOR: Cigarette amoklng Ia con1ldered to be one of the major cauHa of heart dlae11e 
eccordlng to the American H .. rt Aa1ocletlon. 

Test Your Heart Smarts 
Circle the one stalcment under each 
heading that best describes you. 
Total up the points next to each state
ment )OU selected 
Thc total indicates your risk for a 
heart attack. 

Heredity Points 
No history of heart disease among 
bloodrelatives I 
One relative with heart disease after 
age60 2 
Two relati\·es with heart disease after 
age60 3 
One relative with heart disease before 
age 60 4 
Two relatives with heart disease 
beforeage60 6 

Physical Activity 
(Aerobk, Strength Training, and 
Flexibility) Points 
Exercise four or ll'IOf"e.times a week/ 
fo.:20+mi~ I 
Exercise thrte times a week for 20 
minutes 2 
Exercise one to two times a week 

3 
Occasionally exercise 

Rarely exercise 

Fat Intake Points 
Vegetarian or ~ly eat butterfat. 
eggs or meat 1 
Meats and low-fat milk I to 5 times a 
week 2 
Mostly lean meat and low-fat milk 6 
to 12timesaweek3 
Meat, cheese, eggs and whole milk 
12to24timesaweek 4 
Meat cheese, eggs and whole milk 25 
or more times a week 5 
Age Points 
10to20yean 

2 1 toJOyears 

31 to40yean 

4lto50years 

5ltoWye~ 

Weight Points 

More than ~ pou~ t1ulde~iW)~ 

5 pounds underweight to 5 pond~ 
overweight 

6 to 20 pounds ove""'eight 

2 1 to 35 pounds o\·eno.·eight 
4 

36 or more pounds overweight 
6 

Smoking Points 
Nonsmoker 

Smoke a cigar or pipe 
I 

Smoke 10 to 19 cigarettes a day 
l 

Smoke 20 to 29 cigarettes a day 
4 

Smoke 30 or more cigarettes a day 
6 

Scoring Your Risk Levd 
lfyouscoredbetween: 
lllcnyoor riskofaheartattack is: 
1-9 
Very Remote 
1()..15 
Below a\ernge 
16-20 
Average 
21·2.5' 
Moderate 
26-30 
Somc'A-hat high 
31-35 
Dangerously high 
Soun:e: National Exercise F« Life 
Institute 

alendar 0 ampus Events 
October 23 

• Actors and Issues 
• uc Lobby 

• Gamer's Guild 
• 8:30p.m. Norse 116 

October 24 
• Rocky Horror Picture 
Show 

•10 p.m. APB 

October 27 
• Women's Study Group 

• 3 p.m. UC 116 
October 29 

• Culture Connection Bake 
Sale 

• 9a.m. BEP 

October 30 
• Fall Choral Concert 

• 8 p.m. Greaves Hall 

Every Friday Is the Ultimate Dance Party! 
The Best of the 70s, 80s, and 90s dance music 

with $1.00 drinks! 
Every Sunday- Sunday Night Fever $1.00 

Drinks! 
Every Wednesday College Night! Live 

Broadcast from Channel Z from 8-10 pm 
hosted by Sterling, your favorite Z DJI Two of 

your favorite party dance bands, and $1.00 
drinks! 

By Bec:ky IJer&man 
Co·l'~atlft?' tditor 

her heard of the phraJie, '11nnk 
with your heart. 00( wtth your 
m•nd"'' TOI.Iay 68 mill1on 
Americans probably wish that they 
would of thought a little len w1th 
t~ir heart, and thousht a little moR: 

about their heart These 68 mill ion 
~le livma in the Untied Stat~ 
are cumntly suiTcring from some 
fOfm of heart dis.tasc. 

f.a<:h ycarhcartdi~e~• at the 
top of the list of the country's most 
~riou~ health problc~m. Statistics 
show that Can.hov~MCular Disease i.s 
America's leading health problem 
and leading cause of death. It ki lb 
more than 9.50,000 people each year. 

Even more startling ~tatistics .say 
that almost one out of C'~Cty two 
American~ will die of 
Cardtovascular Disease. You have 
the !klmc odds of gcttmg heart di5-
casc •~ you do at losing the flip of a 
coin. 

Heart Auacks may happen to any· 
one, according to the American 
Heart Association. There are those 
who are at greater risks due to in her· 
ited or acquired factors. 

Inherited factoN, or factors that a 
per~on is born with, cannot be 
changed. They can be improved 
through medical management and 
lifestyle change. People who fall 
into these risk categories arc: Men, 
woman and children with a fami ly 
history of heart disease before the 
age of 55. men woman and c hi ldren 
with diabetes Mellitis or with inhcr· 
ited hypertension or high blood 
pressure. along with aging men and 
woman. 

Acquired risk factors are impor· 
tant to understand because they are 
the factors that you can control early 
inlifetoprevemthi'idisease. Jfyou 
smoke. are ove~eight by 30'-l:. are 
under ~s. ha\C acquired hyper· 
tert'iion. orli\-e a sedentary life style. 

yoo need to be thmkm& about )'OUr 

"'"'· Many change~ in hf~tyte can 
help in the prevenlion of Mart di~J
ea5e Proper dtet, appropna1e exer· 
c1sc:, and the ehmmallon of tobacco 
products IS essential. You must aiW~ 
lim1t alcohol intake and Jearn to 
manage!tre5s. 

In 1 proper diet the components of 
food are calories. cholesterol, fat. 
fiber and 
sodrum. A 
proper diet 
consists 
with the 
appropriate 
level of 
these com· 
ponents. 

Year1 ago 
p eo pIe 
remained 
acuve and 
on the1r 
feet Today 
Americans 
spend a 
large majority of their lives sitting. 
We sit in CIIIS going to school. even 
visit drive thru 's because we are too 
lazy to get out of the car. At work 
we h1de behind computers. and at 
home we take on the role of. "the 
couch potato." 

A lifetime plan of exercise and 
moderation is the key to good 
health. Twenty to thirty minutes of 
exercise a day will strengthen your 
hear1. While running may not be for 
all. walking can be an effective fonn 
of physical act ivity. 

As soon as you stop smoking your 
body begins to heal from the devllli
tating effects of: tobacco. It is OC\er 
to late to start good health practices. 

Heavy drinkmg can lead to high 
blood pressure. Thc nut time you 
visi t BW-3's limit yourself to only 
one or two beers. Remember mod· 
ecation isthe.keyt. ... 

Knowing the signs of stress and 

3 

• 
I k? 

how to ~u ... -e II Will 'lpmricantly 

reduceyourri'h 
Unfortunatdy there are many 'A-hu 

are umnfnrmcl.l MI"IIM.il thl\ 1.1!-.ra 
ln:au\e they <oce 11 1' an n\Jcr pc1 
-.on\prublcm 

Rubin c~,teriH~. JUOIOt I n~h\h 
ma.JOf. \IUd 'he really due\n·t knuw 
nuk;h about the di\C~-.c 

''I've heard 11 menunned a !.1( m 
the new' \C~mcnt,, hut l"\e ftc\er 

down the road. 

lcurncd any 
'ped lr c\ 
;IIM.IUt 11\:tUili 
prc \<en trnn .· 

'he 'ard 
Nut knuw 

ingaboutcnr 
dnna(.cular 

di..ca'c 
\Cr}'CtllllTTHln 
amung col 
letze \IUdcnh 
becaU\Citl\a 
problem that 
doc~ not 
effect them 
unt1l later 

It i~ es\Cntial that educauun and 
prt\ention be taught to ~IUdenL(, for 
statistic(, to drop. 

Rid. Perry. <;enior man;1gem~:nt 

maJor. 'aid he ha' dealt Y.llh 
Cardiova<ieu lar Di<oease lil""t hand in 
the media and in education cJa_'..c~. 

His mother al..o pa~!>Cd away at age 
42 from thisdisea'iC 

Today Perry ~aid that he is right 
around the '-11ne age. and 1' a h1ghcr 
risk due to heredity. He 'ard that to 
prevent higher n,).:~ he e.xcrci'>C· 
four umc~ a .,.,ed., d<X'~n't ~mokc. 
and hmib hr~ intake of red meat. 

"Unfonunately I do drinJ... hut not 
a lot." Perry added 

Perry al~o 'aid that he took a cia'~ 
called Managcriallleha\iorthathad 
an clement that focu-.ed on ,tre" 
management and reducing fat 
intake' to reduce the ri'k' of 
the 4y~ea!>C. 

THE PRISONER 

T T A c A 
AT THEATRES OCTOBER 24 
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It could be you 
if you call 

1-800 IT PAYS TO 
and apply ~ 
for a Discover• Card. 

DIESEL ................................................... . 

TOWER RECORDS ............................... . 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES ..................... .. 

To ~PM-~""·" • www.d1scovercard.com 
-~ftlolllc::...r.. ...... fOC '\lllllt'lo_.,_...._.. ... _.IMIIII .......... 
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New Baptist Student Center Already In Use 

IMEET THE AUTHOR!I 
OF THE NEW BOOK THAT 

"CRIES OUT TO BE READ!" 

A "MASTERPIECE" THAT IS VERY "HELPFUL AND READABLE!" 

THE TEXTBOOK THAT IS 11GEJ11NG A BLOCKBUSTER SEND-QFF!" 

THE NEW BOOK BY 

DR. N. GREGORY MANKIW 
-1 

-~··41' 
PRINCIPLES OF EcONOMICS 

The Harvard University professor will also 
deliver a presentation on 

"A SIMPLE WAY TO IMPROVE 
ECONOMIC POLICY'' 

ThURSDAY, OCToBER 23 AT 7 P.M. 

•11711 Princeton Pike • 
• ~ rnrn Tri.(oooty Man 

I JMirJ'eWise 
Co·Fttllltlrtl fdlror 

The new B1ptl~t Student Center 
pl1yed host to Ore& 1nd RebecCI 
Sparb. 1 m~rried couple 'A'ho are 
• Christl1n rock aroup. on Oct. 
16. 

Mr. and Mr~. Sp1rks played to 
B1ptist Student Union Memben 
who filled 1 room still smellin& of 
paint fumes. Their new center hid 
it' I bu1ldma dedicttion Oct. 12. 

1lle Sparks have IIMJ pl1yed 111 
over the world, In places like 
C1n1d1, Europe, Australia, and 
the M1ddle East. The couple has 
spe nt nineteen ye1n travelina 
uoond the country singing self
written Christian music. They 
h1ve played for junior high and 
college studenu, a.s well u more 
m1ture audiences. 

Mrs. Sparks said she first got 
involved with Christiln rock 
when she tr1veled with her broth· 
er's Christian band. 

Some of the other BSU event~ 
include a wonhip meellnJ 
Tuud1ys at 8 p.m., and the Pood 
For Thouaht luncheon on 
Wednesdays at 12 p m The hu1id 
ina also hu aroup study roorn'l 
1nd includes a kilchen, ~veral 

1 horne away from home. Bec1u.M: 
I lived in the dorms it was hard for 
memyfirstyear." 

Kelly Boekley, 1 campus min· 
ittnes intern, said "You build lona 
IIJtma relllionships." 

The other Council Members 
offices, two sm•ll clusroom\, twu indude: C1mpus minister, Bill 
larae aud1to- Ellis: President 
rium rooms, a --------- Tony Harmon. 
sm11l pr•yer " / like the BSU because Center Ministries 
room and le1der Amy 
shower facili· you are always loved and Ledden, Spirltu•l 

tie;he osu M<'e lcomed. They always ~~~~th ~~::~: 
h•• been make you feel better." 

-April Kinman 

Missions leader 
Darla Rosenstie l, 
JnRe1ch leader 
Deidra Benson, 

involved with 
NKU for 
twenty ye1rs. 
1ne new cen
ter is loe~ted 

~-------- OutReach leader 

1cross from Landrum Academic 
Center near parking lot E. and w1ll 
be open Monday through Saturday 
from 8:30 1.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Erin Owen, Campus Activities 
leader, said, "What I like about 
the BSU is the people. It aives me 

Wayne Yeager, 
and Campus Activities Ieider Erin 
Owen. 

"I like 1he BSU because you are 
always loved and welcomed. They 
alw•ys make you feel better," said 
April Kinm1n, senior education 
major. 

OR Pit'LE~sr 
I< ILL If r>ERlR€ TrlEY 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday--18 and up 
Rockin' With Milhaus! 

75¢ Beast Beers 
Wednesday Oct. 22 -- Special Guests 

ALMOST NOAH 
Thursday--21 and up 

25¢ Draft Night! 
Hottest Dance Music 

ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 

~Dr! 
MR.k'l I 

'"' oE 

~t off the Covlnglon-lndepencMnoe !llltl 

18 AND UP 
Open 8 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

(606) 344-1300 
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NKU Faces No. 1 Northern Michigan: 

The Battle At Kenosha 
ByChriiCo~ 
SpomEd1tor 

Mary BICJTT\IInn and her No. 21 
Norse vollcybl\1 team tr'IVel to 
Kenosha. Wis .. lhts week for what 
could be the IT'IOSI important weekend 
in her nme year carter at NKU. 

Fnday, the None play Michigan 
Tech and Lake Superior State. 

1\ohchigan Tech just missed the 
American Volleyball Coaches 
Association Division II Top 25 this 
week. 

On Saturday. lhe None play No. 
I Northern Michigan. Nonhcm 
M1chigan is also No. I in the G~at 
Lakes Region. Btcnnann said that 
she is look.ing forwanJ to this week· 
end. nr:d that "a lot hinges on it." 

NKU is cum:ntly fifth in the 
region. Only four leamS from the 
region receive NCAA Tournament 
benh>. 

The NOI'SC. 21-2 this season and 
12-0 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. tra\'Cl to Kenosha in the 
midst of a 12 match winning streak. 

NKU hopes to have junior setter 
Molly Donovan, junior middle hitttr 
And.tea Thompson and sophomore 
outside hi~r Jenni Long back this 
,.,eekend. 

Donovan suffered a sprained ankle 
two weeks agco. 1bompson has sat 
out over two weeks with a shoulder 
injury and Long missed last week
end's matches with the flu. 

" I think to beat Nonhern 
Michigan. we have each one of us 
100 percent on our game," Biermann 
said. "I think that's what it will take 
to beat them. But I think they're 
~ly more beatable this year than 
the). have been in tm: pa5:l" 

Jeff McCurry/ The Northe1T16r 
FISHER FILLS IN FINE: Norse senior setter/outside hitter Becky Fisher led NKU to tour victories 
while starting setter Molly Donovan heals from an ankle Injury. 

Biermann said this weekend will 
be good for her team ... We need to be 
challtmged," she said. "If teams don't 
challengeyou ... )'outendtort'lax." 

The GLVC hasn't been much of a 
challenge for the N()r$C this season. 

NKU has won eight of its 12 con
ference matches three games to none, 
and hlbn1t l<bt two games to a con
ference opponent all season. 

The Norse have yet to play peren
mal GLVC power Indiana Purdue at 
Fon Wayne. IPFW will travel to 
Highland Heights on Nov. 7 to play 
NKU. 

The followin~ week. NKU hosts 
the GLVC Tournament. IPFW has 
won the tournament three of the last 
four yean, with NKU winning in 
199S. • 

1be GLVC Tournament will be a 
crucial time in NKU's quest for an 
NCAA Tournament berth. 

llleir quest begms, however. this 
weekend in Kenosha, Wis. An upset 
over Northern Michigan could 
ensure Biennann a trip to the NCAA 
Tournament. A close match against 
the nation's No. I team eOYid prove 
juJtasfruitful fOI'theNOfSG, 

NKU Volleyball Attendance Is A Joke 
Cole's Pit 

By Chris 
Cole 

Spons 
Editor 

Tht D•rk" Sid< Of Sports 

Norse may have 
last laugh if they 
win NCAA Title 

ByChrlsCole 
Sports Editor 

Ha,·e you heard the one about the 
volleyball team that was among the 
best in the country but got no 
respect? 

Sure you ha,e. Think back. 
Where have you heard this before? 
Pathetic \'Olleyball attendance--you 
know you·,·e heard about this some
where. 

Oh yeah. From my liule pit here. 
Fint. I challenged the students of 

NKU to prove their school spirit by 
going out and supponing what just 
may be the best \'OIIeyball team in 
the school's history. Last week, I 
questioDCd the spirit level at NKU. 
Still no response. 

Now I'm mad. 
The students (and by the ~A--ay. I 

don't see very many faculty mem
bers there either) at this school 
make me sick. 

There are three reasons that seem 
to keep coming up for why people 
don't go to NKU's volleyball 
matches. 

Reason One -- "No time." 
Explain something to me then. If 
e'·eryone is so busy working, going 
to classes and doing home,.,ork, 
then why is everyone always com
plaining that there is nothing to do 
atNKU. 

E1ther you have time or you 
don't. 

Reason Two-- " It's Division II." 
Many say that NKU's attendance 
shoncomings are caused by the fact 
that NKU is a member or the 
NCAA Oi..,ision II. 

WEEK 

Women'~ Cross Country· 
NKU fim hed 12th merall at the 

1997 Queen City ln\'1lat1onal on 
Fnday. The None finished w1th 1 

iOOfC of 334. 
1\ryG Ptnce 11m htd the fi~e 

kllomtter ..-ace 6ht O\'erall in the 
uKii\'idualallndinJI She recorded 
atuneof20rrunutes.14~. 
Tricia M1ller finiihed in 68th place 
\l<lth • llmt ot 20:24 

Tabalha nuth fimshed the ~ 
1n 771h place '<l;ilh a time of 20:42. 

Name: Carrie Blomer 
Sport: Volleyball 

. Accomplishment: 24 kills, four aces 
and six blocks in two victories 

Men's Cross Country· 
NKU finl\hed lith merallat the 

Queen City ln\itallonal. The 
None fimshed .... lth I !K:OI'~ or 336 

Dan Foltzfin1 hed the rllCe 1n 
65th place 1n W indJ\Idual ~tand
IOJ~ w1th a lime of 26:12 

Nld; Ktemer fim hed 89th w1th 
t ume of 27:03 and D.J Carter fin
IShed !16th .... 1th at1me or 28 04 

JoeZeuwrfini •hed I 19th .... 1tha 
lime of 28 16 and 41 -)ear-o.ld Jeff 
Snulh fin~ hed 123rd w1th a ume 
oll0c46. 

otes 
Women's Soccer-
The Norse lost to Carson

Newnumn (Tenn) 2-11n ovenune 
on Saturday 

Lind..ay Sm1th scotW NKU's 
lone aoalln the flrn half The 
None held off the &ales mto over
time, but JUSt O\er II rrunute Into 
lhr: eltrl lie"ion, 38\e up the 
game·WiMIOigoal 

NKU falh; 10 6-8 in 1ts inauaurat 
!iiCa..onacthenllltyk..,el. 

NKU dotin't pay 111111 unul it 
hoW Kentucky W(jleyan at noon 
on Nov. I 

If that is the case, then tell me 
why the average attendance at 
GLVC foe IP-Fon Wayne volleyball 
matches is 386. Division II volley
ball attendance is as high as 786 
people per match at Nebraska 
Kearney. UNK enrolls Jess than 
8.000 students. 

There are currently about 12.000 
students enrolled at Northern 
Kentucky, with the average allen
dance around 100. Isn't that ironic? 

NKU-- 12.000 students 
100 fans 

UNK-- 7,700 students 
786fans 

You do the math. 
Reason Three-- "I'm not a sports 

ran." I have no gripe with these 
people. If you don'tlike sports, you 
don'tlike sports. Nothing I can say 
will change your mind. But if you 
don't like sports, then why have you 
entered my cave? 

Here's the philosophy I'm 
employing. If I continue to harp on 
volleyball anendance, those who do 
read the sports page every week 
may realize that \Olle)"ball is really 
a g~at spon. 

"I think watch1ng volleyball is 
e'ery bit as entenaining as watch
ing basketball," a member of the 
athletics department uid to me the 
other day. 

I' m hopmg the students of NKU 
will e\·entually act that message 

If nothing else, maybe they'll get 
sick ofread1ng about it and go to the 
aames JUSt iO I'll shut up. That 
,.,ould be fine too. 
~n I .... ould be able to mO\e on 

to other th1ngs-- hke !>Oecer atten
dance Just kidding 

Volleyball-
The Norse extended it.ll \l<innma 

weak to twelve by beaun1 the 
Unner\ity of Southern lnd1ana and 
Kentocky We~leyan College over 
the weekend. 

On Fnday, Kmor lioetter Becky 
Fisher re<:orded 43 asmts to lead 
NKU to a JS-4, IS-7, 1~-8 \ictory. 

Saturday, ienior CIIIITle Blomer 
contributed II k1ll and three .er
v~ee aces 1n the N()he'l IS-2, IS-2, 
15-.5 win over Kentocky We leyao. 

KWC iii now 0-19 this auon. 

Chris Cole 
Sport.s Editor 
~72-~260 

Norse Stave Off 
Elimination 

By Uden May 
Sttl/fR~portt!r 

Many time this season. NKU 
men'• soccer coach John Toehben 
hu seen his team play hard, only 
to drop 1 close decision. 

Imagine his relief when the 
Norse pulled out a 4-3 oven1me 
victory over the Uni..,enity of 
Missouri-St. Lou1s on Sunday. 

The \'ictory keeps hope ahve 
for a qualifying spot in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 
Tournament. 

Senmr Steve Bomhoffer put in 
the ao-ahead aoal w1th •n wist 
from freshman Adam Greaory 
1nd JOphomore Luiz COKeli with 
10 minutes n:mamina in n:aula
tlon. 

The Rivermen once again come 
back lnd lied the &arne II three. 
Neither team S(.:on:d In the fina l 
eight mmutes and the issue was 
sent to ovenime. 

Bornhoffer netted the winning 
aoal five minutes into ovenime. 
The 5COI'C capped a two aoal day 

for the senior. 
A Joss or tie 
would have 
eliminated the 
Norse from 
postsea§On. 

The Norse 
had to hold off 
thrtt scpar.ne 
Ri..,enncn ral
lies to claim 

"It was really just a maner 
of bei11g at the right pwce 
at the right time.. . I wmt 
up for it with another guy 
and I lllld a 50150 cha11ce 
for it. Luckily, I got it. " 

"It was real
ly just a mat
ter of being at 
the right place 
at the right 
time," 
Bornhoffer 
said. "Jtwasa 
head pass and 
I went up for 

-Steve BornhotTer :u;i~hn~n~ the victory. 
N K U 

opened the a 50/SO 
scoring when Norse senior mid- chance for it. Luckily, I got it," he 
fielder Michael McDonald scored said. 
on a pass from Jeff Shoemaker 
with \8 minutes gone in the first 
half. 

The led was short-l ived as the 
Rivermen stormed back to tie the 
game with 10 minutes left in the 
half. 

Sophomore Joe Rcsing opened 
the second half scoring for the 
Norse with an unassisted goal. 
UMSL responded, though, and 
tied the game just under five min
utes later. 

The win was 1mportant for team 
confidence, according to 
Tocbben. "It was a good win. We 
,.,ere scrappy out there, but we 
still made too many mental mis
takes." 

The Norse are now 4-8-1 over
all and 3-6 in the GLVC. They 
will be in action this week against 
Charleston (W. Va.) on 
Wednesday and wi ll travel to 
Alderson-Broaddus for a noon 
match on Saturday. 

Great Lakes Valley Conference 

· . ~ ... Men's Soc;cer Standing,f 

GLVC Overall 
w L T w LT 

SIU·Edwardsvi lle 9 0 0 13 
Lewis 6 0 2 9 
Wisconsin-Parkside 6 8 I 
Indianapolis 2 4 0 
Quincy 3 10 6 0 
iPFW 5 I 4 8 2 
Missouri-St . Louis 4 5 0 7 7 0 
Saint Joseph's 2 5 0 6 7 0 
NKU 3 6 0 4 8 1 
Southern Indiana 6 0 I 
Bellannine Col lege 0 10 0 
Kentucky Wesleyan 0 12 

IIUY 1!1 WINGS AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND ADD A REGULAR BUFFALO 
CHIP AND COKE FOR JUST $1 .50 

(FOR A LIMITED TIME) 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
Ivery Thuraday I• Col .... Night •tarrint~ et 6 llt•"'
Show your col .... ID foto food ancf tlrink •pec:ktla. . . . . . 

Ploy NTN • Dally Happy Hou• 
Muttltucle ef TV' • • AH NPL & Col .... Action 

42 M.L Collin• • Colcl ~forint~ 
Col for C.l'f'Y""'' ~ 711-9464 
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Gabrielle Dlon 
Editor In Chit>/ 

Justin LyMb Anna Weaver 
Cartoonist Viewpoint.J/ Photo Editor 

Priority #1 
one for't.fKU ~"'fu: ~=F! r=.~~:;"~~~~ 
The project is anticipated in 1998 and is right now "building 
momentum," according to President James Votruba. 
Although the holes and stains in the carpet and the pungent 
aroma of chemicals in our current science facility sfioula be 
enough for students to realize that we need a new building, =r;f:P.!. dt~JK'U~ the full scope of this project an<! 

President Votruba invited local media last week to 
walk through the science building and take a closer look at 
the real root of the problem and wny we need to build a new 
science facility. The Commonwealth of Kentucky will soon 
be sinking $38 million into this project-here's why: 
• Fume hOods do not function in accordance with Code and 

safety requirements 
•There is no sprinkler system 
•The ventilation system is inadequate 
•Gas shut-offs do not meet code 
• Many labs need safety showers 
• Labs are too small and have inadequate storage space 

These are just a few of the major problems m the sci
ence building. Based on the findings of the architectural and 
~ring consultants hired to inspect the building, reno
vating the science center to get it up to par with safety stan
dardS would cost almost as much as a whole new bullding. 
Plus, where would classes be held while the building was 
being refurbished? 

It's important to note that the current science build
ing, built in 1974, isn't falling apart-irs just not equipped 
wtth modem technology necessary for science today. 'The 
building itself is in fine condition and would be a great place 
to unload the problems of overcrowding in Landrum Hall 
and Business-Education-Psychology Center. 

Therefore, it is not just science students that are affect
ed by this. This new soence buildinj; will allow NKU to 

~ag~~fu~1~:~~~~~~~o~0~~~~able 
onetha~~~e:'n=~H~~~e~ ~ =:~ 
a catch. President Votruba has often expressed that this pro
j<!ct needs to be funded in one phase. That means the 
Cornmomwealth of Kentucky approves the building, they 
give us the money and it's a done deal. But, there is talk of 
a two-phase builaing process, which means that Kentucky 
gives us some of the money, we start some of the building, 
and wehavetohopeand praythatthey decide to giveusttie 
rest. 

Ev~one should care about the new science build
Jng. We all have a stake in this. For science ~dents, you 
~ve the oppbrtunity to move your sfudio3 t6 a new level 
(literally). For other students, this new building can enhance 
your education by finally giving you some room to breathe. 
For the 8J:eater Cmcinnati community, this is just one more 
reason to have confidence in NKU graduates. For adminis
tration, faru1ty. staff and NKU alumni, this new science cen
ter will be the representation of the very essence of excel
lence that you have brought to NKU and all that we have 
achieved tOgether. 

For everyone at NKU, a new science building can 
launch NKU to the year 200J and beyond. Let's make 
tomorrow's dream a reality today. 

VIEWPOINT 
7 

!here'S asc•encebvifdmJ n 
n affheiopoffhel,31, 

puthn' foofball 00 hold 

~ -.t~•o 1! 

NaHhe 5atTJe old 5a13and dance 

Does NKU Know It's True Colors? 
Black And Gold Are All Wrong 

To the Editor: 

The lead sto ry in the Oc1. 8 
Northerner detailed the efforts 
being made to boost student 
enthusiasm about NKU during the 
University'fi fust o.b~crvance of 
Pride Week. This certatnly was 
laudable. Northern Kentucky 
University is a great place with 
many programs and people in 
which to take pride, and we can't 
tell this to the community often 
enough. 

Nonetheless. I found something 
very bothersome in the account, 
that being the continual reference 
to NKU's colors as gold and 
black. It should not be Surprising 

itself. for the same claim is made 
at homecoming. on the happy 
occasions when our athletic teams 
have high visibi lity. and during 
the variou s hospitality days that 
the University hosts. 

There's just one problem: it"s 
wrong. For the record. Northern 
Kentucky University's colors are 
gold and white, with black added 
as an accent. 

offer enough contrast in the col
ors. It made sense. then, to 
include black -in type, borders, 
outli nes, etc. to give definition. 

In 1989, an idea was even field· 
ed to change the University's col
ors, ,at least for graphic purposes. 
That proposal met with a cold 

Somehow, though. the erro
neous notion of black and gold 
being Nonhem's only colors has 
crept into NKU's collective con
sciousness, and while it's a small 
matter. it's irritating that people, 
~O.ipC of whol"jl shou ld know bet
ter, don't bother to a) Jearn a 

reception. but as a result , a sty le basic component of the institu-
and standards manual was deve l- tion"s identity and/or b) correct a 
oped. defining the "official" blatant error. 
shade of gold (Pantone Matching It 's a wonderful thing to cheer, 
System lt\23) and showing how but be sure of what you're cheer-
the colors could be incorporated ing. 

Respectfully. 

KarenM. Ware 

-------------------, that this "fact" conlinues to assert 

Since NKU's founding and the 
selection of its colors. decorators. 
designers and printers, both inter
nal and external, struggled with 
the problem of using the 
gold/white combination. With 
variations in ink and paper, and 
without any consistent guidelines. 
resulting products often did not 

into all types of University identi
ty. Black still is appropriate to 
use to provide additional contrast 
or accent in University materials. 
and it frequently is listed as a 
third color. 
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North Poll 
What Is Your Biggest Pet 

Peeve? 

Steve Bertsch 
Cold Spring 

English 
"People from The Nortlunur 

that come up and asl. me que -
uons." 

Eleruntary Education 
" \ doo't hive any." 

Medina 
English 

"People who chew -.ith their 
mouths open." 

Ashlel&h Pickett 
Cold Spring 
Undeclartll 

''When my brother I &\t: 

empty «real boKes 1n the cu~ 
boa<d"" 

Maysville 
English 

"People who put peanut but
terinthejellyjar. It rums the 

intearityofthejelly." 

~telonle Zal 
Ft. Thonws 
Undeclared 

"Ptople who drive below the 
speed hm11." 
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE 

ACROSS .. _ Famlly(1983·85) 
1. _ Live 7. Do a legislator'a job 
8. A _ lnHerEar ; 8. •starve a cold, __ ... 

'68 Rex Harrison mo~ 11 . Laughing syllable 
8 . __ Island With You: 12. _ Dickens- HB's 

'"8 Peter Lawford him F.nster(1962·63) 
10. Wilson's portrayer on 13. Barbara Bush _ Pierce 

Home Improvement (2) 14. 1989 Ted Wasa drama ... Waitar'aitem aeries 
15. _ Prentiss (1974·75) 20. Word In the title of 
16. _ Ventura, Pet '81·'87 Daniel J . 

Detective ; '94 Jim Travanti aeries 
Carray movie 21. 1974 Ernest Thompson 

17. Larry Hagman's '65·'70 drama series 
co-star 22. Anempted 

18. Sauh _ Marle 23. Dodd or Inouye: abbr. 
19. Natalie's dad and his 24. Aspire 

namesakes 25. Do without 
20. Jets tor the rich and 26. Nicole Dubuc's role on 

rushed: abbr. Major Dad (1989·93) 
24. Continent: abbr. 29. Winter toy 
27. Grow weary 30. No. of daughters for Cliff 
28. No. of years Sleeping and Clair Huxtable 

Beauty slept 31. Prefix fOf \apse or lease 
29. The AdVtlntures of _ 34. Arden of The Mothers· 

L..sncelot(1956·57) in-Lsw ( 1967·69) 
32. Harness part 35. Blood evidence. for 
33. '85·'90 role for short 

Christopher Hewen (2) 
Last Week's An swers 36. _ a Girls Bresk ; '53 

Debbie Reynolds film 
37. Ur1c.al. for example 
38. ---- Time(1975· 

64) 

DOWN 
1. The _ of the Apes ; '74 

sci-fi series 
2. Summer fare. often 
3. Suffix for part or tutor 
~. Who 's the Boss? ro1e 
5. Lenerman"s state of 

birth: abbf'. 

Arla (Man:h 21 ·April 20) 
You need to make your home mDR' comfona.blc. 
Look for easy ways to spruce it up without spend· 
ina much money. 

Taurw (April 21 ·May 20) 
Travel arrangemcnu may depend on the outcome 
of a minor family crisis. A friend tries to help you 
understand a difficult situallon 

Gemini (May 11 ·June 20} 
There arc t1mcs you should speak your mind on 
important issues. Learn to love yourw:lr the way 
you arc. 

Cancer (June 11 • J uly 10) 
Th1s i5 no time to be bumina the candle It both 
ends. You must t.k.e better ewe of your body and -·· Leo (July 11 • Aua.ll) 
A business deal may be postponed Try noc to be 
too pushy with loved ones. Keep your temper at 
work and at home 

Vlrao (A&a&-21· Scpt.ll) 
A friend rmoy uk for advice; think. caufully before 
antwcrina TIM:re is a need for better communka· 
lion 1n a love rclauonship 

Libn (Sept. 2J • Od. 12) 
It i• ama7.ina how a hule msccurity can cause bia 
trouble. Believe 1n yourKif. Ctcar your head by 
aetuna out and enjoyina the fall weathcl'. 

Sc::orplo (Od. 2J- Now.ll) 
Concentrate on your life and leave ocher people 
alone You rmoy rccc1ve 1 call from a fnend you 
haven' t Ken 1n a wh1le 

S.&lltarlus (Nov. 2J • DK.lO) 
You mu" have the cou,..c 10 make diffiCult decl· 
tiona. lbere 11 nothin& wrona with mov1n1 on to a 
biper and better life 

C•prkorn (OK.11 • Jaa. 19) 
A ca&ual aet·toaelhet' i' mDt"e fun than you expect· 
cd. A new jOb opportun11y won may be presented 
ooy~ 

Aquart...- (Jn. lO · Feb. II) 
You will be amucd how much beiW you f .. l af. 
ter ae-una chons out of the w1y. Check out a new 
CllltR:IMCiaJJ 

PiKe~ (Feb. 19 • Man:blO) 
A friend or family member shates wonderfUl news 
Be on ume for an 1mportant appo1ntllVnt An okl 
lov~r comu back 1n10 lhe picture 

aotnthl• week: 
<ktUI-)~u.,.4 
l:kttl ....... ~c.,_ 

OIH,.. :.!"':.!.:' ....... --

o you have an 
apartment to rent, 
looking for a room· 

mate, selling a car, or 
have a service to 
provide? Your ad 
could reach nearly 

12,000 students, lac· 
ulty, staff, and mem· 

bers of the community 
every weekll Call 

572·5232 for ad rates 
or details todayll Ask 
for Jen or Chad. It's 
cheaper than you 

think! 

atllnburg hale! or 
Rent· 

Two bedroom, hot tub, 
fireplace, kitchen, sleeps 

up to 6. Skiing, down· 
town, par1< and winteriest. 
Within 5 min. drive. Great 

for Winter Break. Call 
Alumni C (513) 451· 

0267. 

h1s coul have been 
your classified. The 

Northerner reaches near· 
ly t 0,000 students week· 

lyl Call Jen or Chad at 
572·5232 for details and 

ad rates! It's cheaper than 
you think!!! 

Downtown Cincinnati location 
needs detail-oriented worker with 

computer skills for data entry. 
Also requires telephone contact 
with financial institutions. About 
20 hours a week during regular 

business hours at $8.00 an hour! 
Business casual dress in office 
setting. Call GREAT AMERICAN 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
at 345-8919 

PICI'URE 
YOURSELF IN 
PEACE CORPS 

We are looking for 
students who will graduate in 
1998 for international jobs in 

education, environment. 
agriculture, business, health, 
French and youth develop
ment Call today to discuss 

your qualifications. 

#' .... 

~ 
(800) 424-8580 

www.peacecorps.gov 

!At Your Service! 

• omplimentary Facial 
Personalized service fea· 

turing Mary Kay, best 
selling brand of facial skin 
care and color cosmetics. 

Call Today! 
Lisa Taylor-Independent 

Beauty Consultant. 
(606) 344-9303 

Do you feel lost at NKU. 
Do you feel like you are 
missing out on things 
because you drive to 

school, go to class, and 
go home? 

Don't let NKU be a com
muter college any more!! 

Join an organization, 
become a member, or 

dign up for a club! NKU 
offers many activities that 

you probably weren't 
aware of! For more infor

mation, call Student 
Activities at 572·6514!!! 

students to promote 
Spring Break 19981 Sell 
15 trips & travel free! 
Highly mot1vated students 
can earn a free trip & 
over $10,0001 Choose 
Cancun, Bahamas, 
Mazatlan, Jamaica or 
Florida! North America's 
largest student tour oper· 
atorl Call Now! 1·800· 
838·6411 

arn NE and 
FREE TRIPSII 

Absolute Best SPRING 
BREAK Packages avail· 

able!! INDIVIDUALS, stu· 
dent ORGANIZATIONS, 
or small GROUPS want· 
ed!! 

Call INTER-CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS at 1·800· 

327·6013 or 
htlp://www.icpt.com 

#1 CAMPUS 
_FUNDRAISER 

Raise all the money your 
group needs by sponsor
ing a VISA Fundra iser 

on your campus. No 
investment & very little 

time needed. There's no 
obligation, so why not 

call for information today. 
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 

95. 

Support NKU Athletics!!! 
Atlend a volleyball or 

soccer game! For lnfor· 
mation, see the sports 
page in The Northerner 
every week! To join an 
intramural team, call 

Student Activities at 572-
6514!! 

Do y ou spelll welll7 Can 
y ou right rite? If you can, 

you just could be the 
bestest copy editer ever 

for The Northernor!! 
If you got what it takes, 
call 572-6128 to sing up 

today!!! 

GIVE US TIME TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 

After just three years in 
the Army, your college loan 
could be a thing of the past. 

Under the Army's Loan 
Repayment program, each 
year you serve on active duty 
redu ces your indebtedness by 
one-third or$1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$65,000 limit. 

This offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans 
and certain other federally insu red loans which are not 
in default. 

And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 
will giv e you. Get the whole story from your Army 
Recru iter. 

(606) 371-1060 

L u~ ........ 
www.goarmy.com 

• 

/ 


